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DAWSON, Y. tk SUNDAY, JUNE
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made acquainted with the cause of the snàlfès, but now that the remedy has 
general hilarity. One of the czarina’s l)eeq ,found and at the same time big 
maidsjrf ..honor with whom be was con- money is made on the pigs tbatjfrow - 
versing in French whispered It toBaron fat on snake food the land is destined 
von Gasser, Bavarian minister, and his to be in great demand, as it is the most 
lordship, haying an old grudge- against fertile land in West Virginia. This 
Prince Redol’n, tne German embas
sador, made haste to acquaint him with 
the bon mot. ÈÊM- ~ '

Radtiiin then said that he would beg 
instructions from the kaiser and torth-
wti sent a lenghty cipher telegram to WouM Not Ted Her Name.
Emperor William Th| empetor wired sbe faad come (rom Miwia.
back:. "Wait on.Grand Duchess Vlad,- to ’’hire out” in Memphis, and
mir and tell her from me as German o( b„ friends at bome profflised t0

From Saturday's Dallv emperor, that I command, hfer, as a Get- wrjte to her. After the Dewnee8 0f the city
The Darties* concerned "authorize the man princess to persuade tits 'mPerUI. ;w0t^ at)d the ache of homesickness

er« the assets' the wharf interests at is yoor aue. ..... the “general delivery” at the postofficesL'i-rîand oDerated heretofore under the name ne88> d ’ , ° her moss grown suspicion of “town
“ao, Jon» irvfng ,1*.«Sj*?0 tT, ^mSwwaaww,

^=,«, ^7,^ "■ •» - • 0«m.n pH—. . 4m""kd'

D^iopmmt, o»àp»,i E. C. TJZ'SZ ~ ** »

Hawkins, general manager, John His- ’ Anaetosts-toichailovna • but C' *' - -
top, assistant chief engineer, and J,-B,£uch^ ai^e when a e the Mefckton- n°“e °f y°’ busiDe98 whot
«S» anporintendeat ,b, ***. Sf«d .“and 1“ Hoto” ^ T S!"

p..q & Yukon Route. K . , hr, and without further parley she left^ An order Ibaa Beeiï imecT," effective V*?' *”*' ® * * 0t*
June 14, under which R. T. Elliott, f1”'l,,ved *” W self, “I ain't gwine to tell that white
assumes the management of the proper- fatb” 8 88 we tLliotluT^ m8n wbat m7 Dame **• Lak to know
ties just acquired from the John Irving ! ;nformed vou that I whot bnsinea* ’tis hisn wbtlt mT
Navigation Company, in addition to 1 8 y . . y. . name is.” The cautious old body
the genetral management of the affairs a™ a Russian y i a Y c 0,“’ 8 didn’t he ir from home that day.— 
of the Canadian Developtoent Company. ^ j don>t gny alIeigance to Memphis Scimitar.

The new management it announces, magter and forbid you to trouble ' A rUsunderstanding.
will at once take stepserJ me with hia messages in future, unless It is the opinion of some of the
service on the routes formerly covered jt1)e an excuse couched in terms befitt- clergy, Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Dy the John Irving Company and o . ^ dignity and sentiments.” Episcopal, that the name of the Good
complete the Taku Railway and m gen- ln tb)8 way Germany lost a good and Samaritan hospital should in noway 
eral, to give to Atlin City a servie # hcr oniy formidable triend at be connected with a Sunday excursion,
equal m every way to that maintained the Rassian court through this inedent. even though the proceeds of the exenr-
by the Canadien Development Com- —------ —----- alon are to be devoted to the endow

ment of a ward.
The excursion to be given by the 

Masons Sunday has no other connec
tion with the Good Samaritan, or any
né Upf hACnitfll niknr . |Uaw AIuIaV AUImvI tlUSUItaJ UUll I t llHtl tV clltlOW N

ward as stated. The reverend gentle
men may not be aware of the fact that 
the 24th of June is always a Masonic 
holiday,and for that reason the excur
sion planned for the 24th can hardly be 
termed a Sunday excursion in tbs sen* 
usually understood.

The management expects about three 
hundred people will go on the Tyrrell 
to Indian river Sunday.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Sbindler baa tor sale one 8 H. P. 
thawing plant with hoist complete, now 
located on No. 23 below Hunker creek.
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Has Absorbed the- Joha Irving Trans- 
station Company.

may sound lilet a fairy snake tale, bat 
I assure yon that it is correct and tbrt 
hundreds of pigs are sold from that 
valley very year that have literally be
come fat on snakes. "
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New ConsiffnmCuriosities of Paris Exposition
The cosmoiama, showing the earth, 

sun, moon and stars.
Giant telescope, that makes the moon 

look only a mile off.
Mareorama, a mimic sea voyage taken 

on dry land.
An active volcano, with daily erup

tions and earthquakes.
The cloud gallery, where visitera 

walk above the^loude.
The subterranean world, showing how. 

the richest gold aud silver mines look 
and how they are worked.

Palace of light, with walls of glass 
and crystal, studded with diamonds and 
draperies of pearls.

Palace in the sky, a huge house- 
shaped air-ship that rises 2,000 feet.

Great ‘ ‘ Light of Kimberley" diamond 
worth $8,000,000. Biggest in the world. 
..The enchanted house, in which every

thing is upside down, and people walk 
on the ceiling like flies.

How to Capturts a Coon.
There are several expert coon hunters 

in this city, probably five or six, and 
there are 64,792 people who would not 
know how to get a coon if they were 
lying around in every tree in the woods. 
Perhaps an old coon hunter's directions 
for getting one of the beasts may be 
interesting :

"Fust ye git a good dog. Then ye 
git a crowd of fellers, and each feller 
gits a ljntcrn and a gnn loaded with 
buckshot. On the darkest night ye kin 
find go out in the wuss piece of woods 
ye know ot. Turn yer dog loose.

"Then run as yt never run before and 
try ter toiler yer dog. Ÿe can't doit, 
but ye kin try. Bimeby ye’ll hear yer 
dog a-bayin like tarnation up aginat 
some tree. If ye run all night and don't 
bear no bayin, then ye hsin’t got no 
coon. Git under the tree where yer 
dog is and build a big fire outer brush
wood. This’ll let ye see the coon when 
he comes down.

* ‘ Then pick out the feller ye bate the 
wurst and make him climb. Bimeby 
the con’ll jump. When he bits ground, 
all hands go fer blm. When ye’ve got 
him, then try ter find jer way borne. 
Ye can’t do it, but ye kin try. Ye’ll 
git home the next day.’’—Manchester 
Mirror.

pany.
The new steamer which CapK- John 

Irving baa been building at Bennett the 
last several months, and which is near
ly ready to run, is not included in the 

That steamer, 
which was to haye been known as the 
Reaper, véfi)rrig«&gbt by the Canadian 
Development Company a few days ago, 
and will be operated under the flag of 
that company, and will be given the 
name of Zelandian.

As to the exact service- to be given 
and the time of movement of boats on 
the Atlin route, under the- new man 
agement nothing is yet given ont offi 
.daily.

The acquirement of the John Irving 
pro orties by the parties mentioned la. 
the foregoing, means that the Canadian 
Development Company and the John 
Irving Company are. now allied to the 
White Pass & Vukon railroad, thereby 
forming the strongest, moat extensive 
and most wealthy transportation alli
ance in the north. ...... _ .

Having à river division between 
Whitehorse and Dawsna, the railroad 
has extended its* operative department 

^ to Dawson, and, presumably, will con
sider the Atlin route acquirements, 
made yesterday, the same ot f similar 
division

To all intents and purposes, the rail
road has absorbed the Canadian Devel-

[-.. opment Company and the John Irving
Company, both ot whieff were the 
strongest transportation concerns in 
their respective fields. The railroad 
now has some eight or ten steamers, 
practically it» own, iunning in connec
tion with it on the Atlin and Dawson 
routes, and there are several other lake 
and river companies connecting with 
the road. All traffic distributed by 
the road first passes through the gateway 
of Skagway, and all tributary to the 
road comes here Seeking outlet below. 
-Alaskan., ^
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PRICES REASONABLE

Hershberg w-:-

: THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER ^
New Located In Our New Store in the New Exchange Bt 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

c28 y
Fresh potatoes et S.-Y. T. Co.

Short orders served right The Hoi- 
Horn.

When in town, stop afe the Regina.

Your choice of any cotton shirt wile 
in the store for $2.50 at McLennan'a. c23

c23
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MlMrs. Dr. Slayton Operated Ay

to. ]. Ulâltbtr IWill Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

SEE HER elm Second Avenue, Cale Royal Building. „ ims, Unes II», Or I
P Cars sod General Msohlnery.JNWNNNNNNNNNI

I Miners, Attention Imen hats, at

v.;-

; SCARCITY OF WATER

MASONIC EXCURSIFor sinking purposes has been 
greatly overcome by using onr2o ■

Hi Canvas Hose,♦ S

r- Made tor conveying water (FbtfMB 
, BOSK); we make them ln ell slsee. We 
, alee make tb#

...CHINESE PUMPS...
And anything In the line of Caavna

House Lining, Etc.
Orders promptly fitted.

s< The Yukon Mammie Atwoclhtlon has charteml 
the magnificent

Serious Levity.
_ A little incident in a recent court 

bail at St Petersburg is said to have 
widened the breach between Germany 
and Russia and may ultimately cause 
war between the two great nations, says 
the New York Journal.

“.Who will have the pleasure of tak
ing your ladyship in to supper?” asked 
Grand Duke Vladimir of his pretty part- 
ner, Mile, the Baronçae Lu bow, after 
the last waltz at the. Hermitage palace 
in St. Petersburg the other evening.

’‘ Prince Radelin, the German em
bassador, may/lt please your imperial 
highness. ” 7

“It doesn't please me at all, but as 
you are a new comer at court that ac
counts for your naivete. Be more care
ful in future, my dear young lady.
Those German diplomats are the worst 
dullards in the world. * ’

It. could not be ascertained whether 
Mlle, de Lubow repeated this jocular 
remark or whether it was ovetberad by 
some person near the couple. At any
rale it took wings, and soon the whole tation had not only decreased the num 
festive assemblage was talking about it.
And there were 3000 present at 
czar's bsll and reception when this neighbors about it, and now the whole 
Happened. valley is one large bog pen, in which

ot course in such an ssacmblagc it’s hundreds of the animals are feeding 
difficult to know exactly who’s vbu. literally on snakes. , FormerJy no one 
No wonder that one Of the II German would buy land there, notwithstanding 
diplomats at the supper table was too» the beauty of the place, because of the

au- --^. . . . . „

STEAMER TYRRELL>00
the

•VFor a Grand Excursion toand : :r
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Indian River, Next Sun
JUNE 24th

-mlect

. N.A.T.&T.CO.,
m

\ Snake Fed Ham.
"Snakes as food or bogs beet chest

nuts, acorns or any of - the fancy food
stuffs,’’ said Henry Arbuthnot to the 
Weshington Post. "Of course you 
know that in some parts of Europe pigs 
have killed out the vipers. I was in 
West Virginia some months ago sad 
found there that a novel industry had 
been undertaken by a numebr of men 
whose lands were overrun by the small 
variety of sneke that infests that sec
tion. The snakes were so numerous as 
to be a nuisance. One farmer tried the 
hog as an exterminator. He succeeded 
so well that be found the drove of ani
mals he had turned looee on the plan*

Flannery Hotel
►

No bettor la Dsweoa tor borne comfort aud 
eleenlinem ........................

Bed*, $i.oo. Meals, $1.00.
Horae, Feed sod Bole subie.

«Addle Horae* tor Hire

itplcte Boat Leave A. C. Co.’s Dock at to a. i

On sale at Helen born's, Reid's and Ktrfc's Drug Stores, b 
at the office of the Yukon Bun,

Funds to be applied towwù* endowing a ward in the Good j
SemaritoB

i&i
L. 2nd SL, bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
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